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tsdnments, and lie gave * long lif* 
finely to the search for truth. The 
moat bitter ot his opponents could 
not doubt the honesty of his mind or 
the goodness of his heart and no one 
was surprised when his efforts for 
Christian unity led him into the fold 
of the Universal Church. May he res) 
in peacej 
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^ ROME AND> REASON. 
I The ifcev. William O'Brien Pardow. 
6 J., dfrllvereca the first orf a series of 
Lenten sermosni l a s t Butt day at the 
Church of 8t. Ignatius L-oyola, Park 
avenue and Eighty-Fourth, street, New 
(York city. Hae tools, (or his subject 
'Home and Ressuon," toil said in part: 

It Is said fc>y some aon-Cat holies 
that Rowne means stagnation In 
thought and rationing and when there 

The following are said to be the last 
words of Charles Carroll, of Oarroll-
ton, the Catholic signer of the Declara
tion of Independence: "I have lived 
until my ninety-sixth year; I have en
joyed continued health; I have been 
blessed with wealth prosperity and 
most of the good things this world 
can bestow—public approbation and 
applause—but wbf i now look^ back 
upon with great satisfaction to myself 
is that I have practiced the duties 
o| my religion." 

PiTHEB "PAT" 

PREACHING THE FAITH "ON HIS 
OWN HOOK." 

FRAK50IS GOFFSS THE 110 BSfflBt 

The Sacrificing Life of Rev. Hemry 
Irwin, an Itinerant Episcopalian 
Minister—He Embraces the Cath
olic Faith on Death Bed. 

Any person who has lived in north
ern Washington and British Columbia, 
says the Inter-Mountain Catholic, ea-' 
pecially around and about Republio 
and Rossland, will readily recall a lov
able character known as "Father Pat 

HE EXPLAINS HOW FAITH 
TURNED TO HiM-

RE-

The Fimoui French Writer Was For 
Nearly Fifty Years One of the 
Aloit Unyielding Infidels of France 
—Pride of IssteUect His Downfall. 

Trie Outlook la a recent Issue pub
lished a striking ertract from a lat* 
work on Joan of Arc, by the eminent 
French writer, Francois Coppee. As Is 
well-known, Coppee was for nearly fif
ty years one o f the roost unyielding 

though his real name was Henry I r- infidels in France. Going out o>f 
win—Rev. Henry Irwin, an itineiuntf^Cathollcity in youth he ran the gamut 

At Glare Bay, Nova Scotia, arrange
ments 1<<" '.i*«-a completed to erect a 
Ca hullo !.•''] coaling eighteen thou-

STUDY OP THE SCRIPTURES. 

Dominican Nun Conducts a Class for 
Philadelphia Ladies. 

There could be no more striking 
proof, says tbe Philadelphia Times of 
the growing Interest in the advanced 
study of the Scriptures among tbe 
Catholic women of this city than tbe 
meeting which was held Saturday af
ternoon, at the Catholic Guild, Fourth 
and Spruce streets, for tbe sole pur
pose of beginning a study of the works 

Episcopalian minister. So seldom is 
it we see a person of that aristocratic 
cloth classed as an itinerant, preach
ing the faith "on his own hook,'' th at 
the people of Rossland readily fell in 
with such incongruity, and fitting the 
vocation with the character of toe 
man, they gave him the name <jf I 
"Father Pat." That name will DA | 
cherished in British Columbia till tho ; 
last miner has finished the work on' 
his claim and passed over the Ureal 
Divide. 

There Is one residing in Sa.lt I.utse 
who knew "Father Pat" In Hrltlnh Co
lumbia, and the n^wa of his death 
comes like the loss of a brother, auch 
an old-time friend of "Father i\it" 

. . . . „„__„ of the four evangelists, which marks 
ll anytoporte-ntretiglou* controversy a n l n n 0 V a t l 0 Q l n C a t h o l l c C h u r c h c I r . 
Catholic* canna-ot do- any thinking but c i e 8 In this olty. It was the first of 
most consult *tho lniillib>le Pope *>at 
Home. Theres Is considerable unrest 
In religion at the presont. time and 
mueh religious- controversy. If thsre 
(Comes a> ttm«e. Whten I2xe Catholic. 
Church forbids* reasoning then I am 
Coins to step ««lown from this pulpit 
and give up mar (aitfa In t i e Church. 
Reasoning li <=>ne o f the essentials of 
our rellgrioiis bswllef; It 1B a gift from 
God Cor a s to esxeroiae. 

There «re thsvee plmnoa o n which re
ligion iceane to move; sentiment, opin
ion and truth. Religion, some say. Is 
ethics »e»tone<a wltia aenttlment and 
there are s gr-ett many jpeople who 
tare ĵot hlghe=r than sentiment and 
twliere I D opimlon. Above these two 
i i the grand ptssne o-f trutli; the truth 
of God, mm whesn He said: "I am the 
"Way, the Life and t i o Troth." I am 
amazed t3i«t th=ere a r e so many peoplo 
in this tnlnkloii age who define their 
religion l>y isaring: "1 th4nk so and 
so, I do not tafalnk sso acid so." It 
should be what the L*ord Ualnka. That 
is the Catholic ..poiltion. T*hc Catholic 

a series of talks which was arranged 
two weeks ago by a number of fash
ionable Catholic women, to be given 
bi-weekly for the Instruction of those 
who, having had the advantage of a 
good education, could delve Into the 
moro advanced study of the Bible, 
both as a history and as a literature. 

In charge of the'Bible class Is Sister 
Frederick, of the Dominican Order, 
who Will at each meeting treat of 
some special incident or characteris
tic of the Gospels, and who will open 
a discussion bearing upon some portion 
of her subject. 8he will also have a 
question box at hand. Into which th«l 
members may drop any inquiries, 
which will be answered at the follow
ing meeting. 

The Sisters (called also the Ameri
can Congregation of St Catherine de 
Rlcci) are tour in number whose 
Mother house is at Albany N. Y., have 
taken charge of the Catholic Guild in 
addition to their usual vocation of 
conducting retreats for lay women. 
The congregation, which Is compara
tively new, was affiliated with the Or
der of St. Domfnlc ln the early days 
of Its foundation by the order of the 
Very Rev. Father Larocca Master-Gen
eral of the Order of Preachers. 

The order was founded In the Al-

luppiementa the story told ln tbe Ross-1 
land Miner which announces his death 
in Montreal aloag with memorial ser
vices held in Republic, Wash. He sup
plies Incidents ln the life ut .'Father 
Pat" which remind one ot Victor 
Hugo's character of Jean Valjean ln 
"Lies Mlserables." Borne years ago 
snowslides were frequent in that coun
try, particularly along the construc
tion line of the Canadian Pacific. One 
day, without a moment's warning, an 
avalanche of snow completely burlt-U 
a number of Chinese laborers. Nio 
white man saw the calamity but 
"Father Pat," who happened to be I n 
the neighborhood as a gospel tramp 

of tbe various Oriental cults only to 
lay th.ero aside as unsatisfying, lapsing 
into a confirmed Deist. His unbelief 
arose from egotism, or pride of intel
lect. Thus ln his work on Joan be 
tells of h i s return to the faith of hU 

childhood: 
"Tbere was a time wben I should 

have scornfully shrugged my shoul
ders at the mention of miracles. Yet. 
if there be an Almighty Being, the 
Maker of ail tilings visible and invisi
ble, he must t>e superior to all those 
laws which he has himself Impressed 
upon his work; an<? therefore no mir
acle can he impenible to him. To-day 
1 am no longer arrogant enough to 
overlook this obvious truth. A time 
came when I lay on what seemed like
ly to become nay death-bed. 1 looked 
into the grave; and I felt the craving 
for immortality. Then I set myself to 
read the Gospels once again. I read 
them as they ought to be read—with 
a simple, open heart—and In every 
page, In every word of that sublime 
story. I saw truth shine. And con
sequently I now believe firmly in all 
the Cxoipel miracles, chronicled as 
(they are by the evangelists with a 
clearness and a minuteness of detail 
•which afford the most evident proof of 
truthfulness. Y"es, Jesus did give sight 
to the blind and life to the dead. As 
he passed on his brief Journey through. 

Most witnesses to such a eatastropae this world he scattered these blessings 
would lose valuable time ln summon
ing aid and await the arrival of help. 

Wot BO "Father Pat." He plunged into 
the drift Immediately and dug away 
until he reached the almost helplvss 
Chinamen and placed them on their 
feet. Such as were utterly helpless rxo 
can led on bis back to a place of safe
ty; and in th is work for the heal hen 
did the rescue party Und the Episcopal
ian minister. Indeed was be well 
called "Father Pat." 

The death of ' Father Pat" is trag
ically romantic, again recalling the 
great character Hugo's novel. One 
day recently some woodchoppers found 
a nan wandering about the forest of 
Sault au Recollets. The poor fellow 
was nearly def ' from exposure. (to 
was brought to a bunk bou%e, and 
from there taken to a hospital ln Mon
treal. An official of the Hotel I)leu 
says the patient was brought there In 
a most distressing condition early I s 
January. He refused to give any In.-
fomation concerning himself or relsv 
tlves. 

by the way to show that .he was In
deed the Son o f God. Thus did lus 
found the religion *• hlch during nine
teen centuries has given peace to all 
men of good will. The faith in him 
which I have no\ attained I hope* 
henceforward t o kr^p, and to see It 

constantly and steadily strengthening 
unto my life's end." 

This experience finds a startling par 
allel in the career of Senator Dulac, 
the distinguished French Socialist, 
•who died a huna-b.e child of the Faith 
only a few days ago. The simple 
truth is that al l -who are really In 

earnest, really alncere, sooner or la tor 
find their way back to the fold, al
though, It may be, after yeam of bit
ter pain and agony. 

ACROSTIC—THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

(Edward J. "Walsh.) 
Though dark thy sins as moonless 

night 
Haste not away from Jesus sight, 

Si"' 

_,. . „„ but talked about everythlnK els* E m D n M ; e a g a l n t t e w a y o f r l g h t 

Church docs not take upon Itself toti b"}**1™*",)* L u O Eaton Smith (In freely. A short time before his death G r o a t of m ind thon'lt know. 
, , 7 7 religion Mother Mary De Rlcci). who he embraced the Catholic faith, but It 

responsibility for any one man's opln- was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., In 1845, was not until after the body had been 
ion, and whose father, Edwin Smith, a civ- removed to the cemetery that his iden-

I read i n a umowspaper necontly that l l engineer, was widely known for his tlty was discovered. This was through 
the Catholic Chunci opposed free 
thought, free spmooh 1*roo Bible and al
most every formn of freedom, If the 
Church tettors tihougtat so does science 
letter thought in t h e Investigation of 

work ln connection with the laying 
out of New York city. 

CATHOLIC NOTES. 

As a token of gratitude for the re
covery of a beloved daughter, Mrs. 

the truth of thl_ng«. Thoro -can only bo Frank J. Sullivan, sister of Mayor 
one religion as horr is only one truth Pholan of San Francisco, has present

ed to St. Brlgld's church, that city, a and one God. Tue only thing that 
TSitrains many from emikxaclng the 
Osthollo Churca is the fesar ot their 
•urroundUigi, I t l» sot a question of 
reaaonlufx; It isss t matter at bread and 

Gutter. 
As the tolescaope '3 to astronomy so 

Si the Ch-uroh !_• brlnajlng truth down 
to the people. TTtere are a «reat many 
Ireo*le who sEXatlasously use the 

tife-slse statue of Our Lady of Lou-rdes. 
• • • 

Another 8panlsh Irishman has set 
foot ln the New World, Senor Ignacio 
Yuero O'Donnell, who recently took 
charge of the Spanish consulate at 
New Orleans, La, The new consul is 
a Catholic. ' 

• • • 
The Rev. Father Walter Elliott, rec

tor of the St. Thomas College in 
Washigton, D. C, has given out the 

a package addressed to his brother, 
with whom the hospital authorities 
had placed themselves In communica
tion. How he got to Montreal, and 
what he did before discovery in the 
woods nearly dead, Is a mystery. 

Thus died "Father Pat," ln the faith 
which belongs to such heroes, That 
he yielded to such faith did not lessen 
the love and affection which his erst
while Episcopal flock bore him, for 
we find this among the tributes paid 
him by MrB. Francis Moreland Harvey 
at the memorial meeting in Republic, 
Wash. 

"To 'Father Pat" creed was nothing;. 
Religion, as exemplified ln a daily life 
of good deeds, was everything, being 
always merciful and sympathetic In 
his treatment of human weakness and 
possessing for. error and folly that 
charity lit up by love that sees in all 

Or should thy sins be scarlet red, 
Our loving Savior fondly said: 
"Do Penanoe and the soul now dea« 
Shall whiter be than snow. 

Hope's genial star again shall shino 
Eternal peace shall f'er be thine 
Place but thy tr-UBt on Christ benign, 
His Sacred Heart adore. 

Earth's poisoned pleasures shun each 
tinv 

Repentant kneel and humbly pray; 
"Dear JCSUB be my shield alway. 
Till life for me is o'er." 

• , h M . . ^ , , , i r » ^ . m ^ftw».,.K» i . i , * Z— — ' . ' n"«« wui mo cnarity lit up Dy love tnat sees n 
* 7 ^ U ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ,7 , ?-r8Lne

L*!,.0f-a,new..9a.V1.oU? unl!5_r8ity forms of human thought and work the 
life and death struggles of separate 
human beings." 

versity is promoted, and the funds for 
its building will be obtained by 

the 

them what tilejr aesun anal they will to be built and established ln Wash-
SWaTsrex: "You sire your opinion and tn«ton, at a cost of $150,000. The unl 

: I have raise." The Ohvrota. crystallzes 
the truth, and asMplaees opinions. The members of ffie'pa-ist Fathers'"co"m-
rirorld to-day would jut testis Christ munlty ln the Unlti-d States. The 
in a Hall of Ba_ue a» a noted benefat - Purpose of the unvl rslty will be to 
tor. one o f the- great teachers with r , ! u c a t e , y m i n s VT[e^a t a d o misslon-
M.ZZ! „ V \ ,w u . ,u ni>' w o r k among the non-Catholics of 

Aristotle, Homer anol othea-s but the 1 h o U n U e d States, aid insular mls-
Ca^hollo Churcai says (hat He is tho sions ln the Phillpp.nes and Porto 
onljr tradier of the trutli, Klco. , 

R )m) and, Raeason are one and the 
sun thing. The new Emergenty hospital, Buffa

lo, with its beautiful chapel, at tha 
corner of Pine and Eagle streets, was 
recently solemnly blessed, with Im
pressive ceremony, by the Bishop of 
the diocese, assisted by the Rev. W. 

Llkly, C. M., president of Niagara 

Onlj a tew weeks after the an-
noui ment of his reooption into t be 
Cstu >ltc Chureah comes tt»e news of 
th liatht of ttae Rew\ Qeowge Freder- F. 
*ck lieu, *ormoE? vicar ofv All Saints .^niversity, and the Rev. Peter Gal 
Anglican enure*, Lambotli, England 
3)r Lee aied* o n January 23, In his w , . . . . . rt „_ „ 

., .«_ ,t , , .. . Miss Abigail Campbell, who was ro-
-wvenUeta yesr. It aeems « pity that c e n t l y ^ ^ ^ ^ Pranclsco to 
tn». doubts Of naany yews were not de- Prinee Kawananafcoa of Hawaii by 
die I until the end was ao» near. Yet Archbishoo Riordan, is a graduate ot 

lagher. 

Sr Let's life was n o t wltiiout service 
»|» the tfcith In WhicH he died. As 
early as Us6ti he= helped to establish he 
Asaoiintloa for- the Promotion of 
the Unity of cawlsteandoin. which is celebrated Its silver jubilee last Wed-
atlli In eiristeneaB, indL later he was one nesday, week. Among its guests were 

the college of Notre Dame, where she 
became a convert to the Catholic 
faith. 

i • • • 
The Catholic Club of Philadelchia 

WAS WILLING TO TURN IRISH. 
Bishop Conaty. rector of the Cath

olic University at Washington, while 
on a visit to Brooklyn recently, tnld 
of a priest's experience In a small NVw 
England town. The clergyman was 
just about to retire for the night w hen 
he heard a knock at his door. lie 
called "Come In," and a Negro pre
sented himself and said, rather shame
facedly: "Father, there is a girl out
side. May I bring her In?" 

Assent having been given, he disap
peared for a moment, and returned 
with a white woman and informed the 
scandalized priest that they wished to 
be married. 

He was sb^wn the door with 
promptness and th< . lrl was severely 
admonished on the course she WOJ 
pursuing. 

Fifteen minutes later there came 
another knock, and on opening the 
door the priest found himself again 
face to face with the would-be bride
groom. 

With great IndiF Hlon, the priest 
said: "I thought I sent you abouu 

AUBREY DE VERB AND THOMTAS 
CARLYLE. 

The late Aubrey de Vere was a fast 
friend of Thomas Carlyle. Carlyle 
was one of the many who opposed the 
poet's purpose o f entering the Catho
lic communion. "I have ridden over 
here," says Carlyle. "to tell you not 
to do that thing. You were born 
free. Do not g o Into that hole." To 
•which de Vere replied: "But you 
used always to tell me that the Ro
man Catholic Church was the only 
Christian body that was consistent 
and could defend her position." Car
lyle answered: ".Antl so I say still. Hut 
the Church of Engiand is much bet
ter notwithstanding, because her face 
i s turned in the right direction." Tho 
port seemed to prefer a Church that 
i s right, to one that Is faced in the 
right direction and so he said to his 
anxious friend: "Carlyle, I will tell 
you In a word what I am about; 11 
have lived a Christian hitherto, and 
intend to die one." He kept his word. 

\ 
(By Orettea A. Brownson.) 

Controversial Dialogue Between a 
Presbyterian and His Catholic 

Brother. Leading Op to For
mer's Coav«sr*ion. 

'"What ia it to he truly enlightened 
and advanced?" 

"Those nations are the most en
lightened and advanced that are the 
most enlightened and advanced in 
what is of the greatest importance and 
utility to man." 

".And what is that?" 
" Jteliglon the one tiling needful." 
"True religion, or false?" 
'True religion, of course." 
"The most enlightened and advanc

ed nations are, then, those who ar« 
the most enlightened and advanced m 
the requirements of true religion.V 

"They are; and therefore I claim 
Protestant nations as the.mo3t enlight
ened and advanced." 

"A-nd therefore beg the question. If 
Protestantism be the true religion, you 
are right; if Catholieity be the true 
religion, you are wrong. Consequently 
you must determine which i s the true 
reunion before you can determine 
which are the more enlightened and 
advanced nations." 

"But It cannot be denied that Pro-
teBtant nations are more intelligent, 
mone Industrious and better instructed 
ln the science and art of government." 

"What you say may be questioned, 
but even conceding It, It amounts to 
nothing. Because a man is a good 
cobbler it doei not follow that he it 
a good sculptor. Because a nation u 
enlightened in mers amrtbly matters 
It does not follow that it is in relig
ious matters. It would be a solecism 
to ssay the Athenians were a more en
lightened and advanced nation than 
the Jews, or that a Socrates is bettei 
authority on religion than David. Solo
mon or Isaias." 

"B*U I have alwayB considered It un
deniable that Protestant nations are ln 
aavance of all the others. 

"If to advance consists ln shaking 
off Christian civilization and in re
turning to that which it superseded, 
you may have been right, otherwise. I 
the probability la, that you have been 
altogether wrong. Tou must prove 
Protestantism to be true religion, be
fore you can claim Protestant nations 
as the more enlightened and advanced 
nations; and tlU you can so claim 
thenn, and till you can claim their 
Judgment as the judgment of mankind 
you cannot say the judgment of man
kind has condemned the Church. This 
you have not yet done. Consequently, 
you <annot say the Church has been 
ejected from her possession by the 
Judgment of mankind. She is. as it 
appears, from the fact that the over
whelming majority of those who bear 
the Christian name continue as they 
have always continued, to adhere to 
her, still ln possession. She has lost 
nothing, and you have gained noth
ing by the lapse of three hundred 
years. The question stands to-day as 
It did in 1617, as she plead the olim 
possideo, as she could then, and with 
even addltlpnaj focce, and you muBt 
set forth in your declaration good and 
valid reasons for ejecting her. before 
you can compel her to plead any oth
er title than that of prescription." 

"B ît you forget that the reformers 
did set forth such reasons," 

"I ran not have forgotten what I 
never knew. But whatever reosom 
they set forth, the presumption Is that 
they were insufficient, for they have 
been so regarded by Christendom gen
erally, since the Church continues In 
possession and the great majority ot 
all who are called Christians still ad
here to her communion." 

"Bxit they were ln reality sufficient, 
and ought to have been so regarded." i 

"That is a point to be proved. What 
were those reasons?" : 

"The flTBt in order, if not ln time, 
was that our Lord founded no author
itative chu.vh such as the Romish 
clahns to be." 

"We have seen she 'was in posses
sion, and the presumption was in her 
favor. What you state was an alle
gation which needed to be proved." . 

T h e reformers proved it" > 
"By what evidence?" 
"By the word of God.** 
"Had they the word of God?" 
"Tney had." 
"Did the Church concede that they 

had it?" 
"They had the Holy Scriptures, and 

she admitted that they were the word 
of Uod." 

"That the mere letter was the word 
of Go>-«, or the sense in •which the Holy 
Ghost dictated them?" 

"The sense, of course, for words ar« 
nothing without their sense." 

' «Bot ttwir p f« wwa rrttkst « • lbs 
flaee, for they aUsaetf the very W M * * 
of Scrlptsre." 

"That they alleged tBe very word* 
of Scripture may be denied. Cox i s 
point of fact tnere awe no words oC 
Scripture whfeh my that oar Lord did 
not found such a church as the Cath
olic church claimed and clairna sod 
the word of God to be; but let that 
pass for the present They pleaded the 
word of God, and the word of God iat 
not the words, but the sense of Scrip
ture, To adduce the words therefore, 
availed them nothings, unless they 
proved that tbe sense of the word* 
a s intended by the Holy Ghost, was 
what they pretended; for till them 
they could not assert that they h&dl 
addueed the word of God." 

"But the matter was so plain, that 
there could be no question as to the 
genuine sense of the words adduced." 

"But there was a question as to the 
sense, yy your own admission. The 
Church attached to them one sense, 
and the reformers another." 

"But the words themselves necessar
ily mean what the reformers as
serted." 

"We cannot go Into that question at 
present The right to declare the 
word of God is included in the posses
sion of the Gburch, and the fact that 
she denied the reformers' sense ia pri
ma facie evidence in her favor and 
against them." 

"I do not admit that" 
"You have admitted it; for you have 

conceded that prescription was In 
favor of the church, and is prims! 
facie evidence of title. You must, 
therefore, admit the word of God aa 
the Church declares it, till you can as
sign a good and v%U<2 reason for not 
doing so." 

"The fact that the expresa words o»T 
Scricture are against her Is such a rea
son." 

"The express words of Scripture you 
cannot allege; because, as a matter of 
fact no such words are to be found 
and because, if there were, such words. 
they still could not be adduced against 
the Church, for the Scriptures are in 
her possession, and denied to have au
thority save as she understands them." 

"That would be to deny that the 
Scriptures are legitimate evidence In* 
support of an allegation against tho 
Church." 

"That tts not my fault The re
formers could not, of course, legiti
mately quote the Scriptures as the 
word of God against the Church, save 
in the sense she authorized, unless 
they succeeded in removing the pre
sumption she derived from prescrip
tion, and In getting themselves legal 
possession of them." 

"I do not admit that. The Scrip
tures were the law, to which the 
Church and all were accountable." 

"As declared toy the Church, tran-
seat; but that they were the law la 
any other sense the reformers were» 
bound to prove." 

"But the reformers had the word of 
God as well as the Church, and there
fore were not bound, even presump
tively, by the sense she declared." 

"Had they legal possession of tho 
word of God?" 

"I care nothing about that They 
had the Scriptures, and that waa 
enough; for they had ln them th«? rule 
of faith, both for them and for the 
Church." 

"You must care for that; for it is 
conceded that the Church was in pos
session and, being In possession, she 
had the presumptive right to declare 
the law; and they were bound to take 
It from her, unless they could prove 
that they had legal possession of tho 
word." 

"They received the Scriptures from 
God Himself." 

"They were, then, the legal" depos
itaries of the word?" 

"Yes, as much as the Church." 
"Had they the right to declare Ha 

sense?" 
-Why not?" 
**If yon say that, you concede the 

point you dispute. You allege against 
the Church, that our Lord founded no 
such church. The essential character 
of the Church, so far as concerns tha 
present controversy, i s that she has 
the word of God, and Is Its legal keep
er and expounder. If, then, you sap 
the reformers had legal possession ot 
the Word, and were authorized to 
keep and expound It. you make them 
essentially such a church as you say 
our Lord did not found. You contest 
the claims of the Church on the ground 
that our Lord founded no church with 
the authority she exercises; you must, 
then, unless you would concede what 
you deny, disclaim that authority on, 
the part of the reformers." 

"I do disclaim It on their part" 
(To Be Continued.) 

, _ paralysed him with this reply: "Tear, 
of the foMtiders of tJne Or«er of Cor- Car<lhi»J. Gibbons, Archbishop Ryan, I know yon did, Father Janes, but 
tamin (tMu.inn T h « Mrnranimt fail- 2**- J t w e | > h W h«« I« r . <*». James H. Mary and I have talked it OTST and 
Vorato m^fm^-V^m wwwmt tali- Wilson and Rear Admiral George W. <we nought maybe you could look a* 
mi as ipi'mt 3wundL to &o, but DrJ Melville. The Catholic Club is the rep- the matter differently If yon knew 1 
*>e aadiftiisssKdates, by tislr writ- ^^ntative Catholic organisation in rwas willing to turn Iriah." 

WESTERN HIBERNIANS. 
The Ancient Order of Hibernians ln 

Butte, Montana, certainly flourish. 
They have their cwn magnificent hall 
known as "Hibernian Hall." It Is 
free of debt. Division No. 2 are now 
About to build another block and hall 
of their own, costing $60,000. Thef 
conduct their meetings ln a most busi
ness-like manner for they ajfe all 
trained Boldiera in the field from J. J. 
lAjnch to J. J. Grogan, the dashing 
President of No, 2, to Ed. Hughes, 

your busineas before!" The darkw J o h n 0 'M e*T» *** ^^ Popular, bul your oustseas oeiorei ine darky b n l n b t o , mimonajre, 3 t a t e president & 
J. Henneesy. 

u ^ . ,„*- -* #« «*, Philadelphia and includes among its tmaaaat tMr 
agaraitdi 

ia Bafheni Malaat the 
• Caftans He >aru a m Ileal con-

ajrtUaar wltaoat raaooi 
Vritfc a nr^wuisau tka* lisarae" 

POPE LBO X'ri.'S TOMB. 
Leo XlU.'a toomb la now complete. 

It Is of white Carrara marble, on thi 
/ l i d of which ta*w ls> a lion with a 

Two thousand Brahmin young n«o> X*w resting on the pontifical tiara. On 

Very Rev. Thomas F. Kennedy, rec
tor of the American oolleae, has been 
namsd a domestic prelate of His Hb-

ple attend the Jesuit school St Trlea- the risnt ia a statue of Faith hearini 
inopoly India, and of tho numbey a candle and the Holy Scriptures; on 
many already have embraced the Csthv **• le*ti» * itntiie of Truth, with the 
otte faith. The Fathers are now seek- Pope's armorial hearings in one hand. 

liness. ligr. Kennedy hat had a papal i * . K, aatibllsh a school for Brahmin ° » tha ilde beneath the? lion is the in* 
B 7 ^ ^ « * a 7 a J ^ s t S S r J S J * " te ^ M i t t a a t o

4 A •TSSli fnturTttT Ohrlstla* fiB*fJ?» *«* ^ »"S
 R * 

M « v a assay awna « « t h » honor. A BrafciuM mxf ha hole t a a s m Chris* FuWris ttt" (Haw lies Lao MIL, SOT* 
* • * J«la«irtvt-v 7T . « • * • * »*»tl«, m U dust . , 

x r v . 
"Did she admit that the reformers, 

in h-aving the letter of the Scripture, 
had its sense, which Is the word of 
Godf-

"She did not" 
"Was, according to her, the Holy 

Scripture the word of God, if under
stood in .any sense different from 
hers?" 

"No; she claimed the right to declare 
its s«nse." 

"Wd the reformer adduce the words 
of Scripture, in snip port of their alle
gation that our Lord had founded no 
such church as Bhe pretended to be, in 
the sense she gave them?" 

"TEiey did not; for she explained! 
them in her own favor." 

"Tlien she did not admit that what 
they adduced in support of their alle-
ga;loan was the word of God. Then, as 
tbe burden ot proof was on them, 
they were bound to prove tbat it was 
His wrord." 

"They quoted the Scriptures, and 
they were the word of God." 

"Im the sense of the Church, not 
other-wise. The reformers pleaded the 
word of God In support of their alle
gation. The Church replied by deny
ing that what they set forth as tha 
trorct of God was His word. Her re-' 
ply wna sufficient, unless they proved 
that i t mas Hit,word," , s 

THE TONGUE. 

"The oonelesB tongue, so email and* 
weak 

Can crush and kill declares the 
Greek. 

"The tongue destroys a greater horde," 
The Turk asserts, "than does tha 

sword," 

The Persian prover' wisely saith: 
"A lengthy tongue-7a>n early death." 
Or sometimes takes this form insteadr 
"Don't let your tongue cut off your 

head." 

"The tongue can speak a word whose 
speed," 

Chinese affirm, "outstrips the steed," 
Whiljs Arab sages this Impart: 
"The tongue's great store-house is 

the heart." 

From Hebrew wit the maxim sprung: 
"Though feet should slip, ne'er let the 
tongue." 

The sacred writer crowns the whole:' 
"Who keeps his tongue doth keep his 

soul ' 
• " • \ 

The lace Industries lately establish
ed by the Sisters of Mercy in Ireland, 
to give work to poor young glrla, are 
already receiving orders from Paris 
and Brussels. t 
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